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A number of our exchanges luuc
been icdticed in size sine the election.

Beaver county lacked -- t)0 of polling a

full vote tliis year, but some of the other
counties in the tcnitory made- - up for it
by casting that many mora votes than
they had voters.

m

In tho picscnt Congress tho House
stands. Republican", -- 52; Democrats,
i)2; Populists, including fusionists and
silver men, 10" vacancies, 3 Tho new

Iluuso will htaod: llcpublicans, 20.");

Democrats, 134; Populists, 18. Fivo
Republicans aro free coinago men and
two Democrats aro squnil money men,
leaving a majority of 47 for sound
money.

.-.

Pottawatomie county cast several
liundted votes too mauy, and lieavcr

.county not enough. Can it bo that tho
00 (aud then some) Beaver county

men who failed to show up hero hap
pened to be in Pottawatomie county on
election day and, being unablo to get
home, vwted there? They certainly
were entitled to vote somewhere.

Elder Cannou, of tho Mormon church,
lias been beaten by ono of his discarded
wives in tho Sixth senatorial district of
Utah. Agnts M. Cannon is the name
of tho successful candidate. She ran on
tho Bryan silver ticket, while her ex
lord and master was the nominee of tho
republicans. Agnes put up a strong
campaign, and went upon several stump-
ing tours, whilo the old man stayed at
homo with the other cxwive", of which
thero is understood to be quite a battery.
Agnes and silver won, and tho old gent
was spiked by a handonio majority. X

Senator Cockrell sajs tho democratic
party is the biinetallist party. Ho is
mistaken. The. democratic is tho most
extreme gold party in the country. A
largo Irngmcnt of iho democratic party
which marched to defeat with tho pop-

ulist party in the recent election is pri-

marily a silver standard party, and is as
completely divorced Ironi sound demoo
racy as thuugh it had never been allied
to tho historic paity of Jefferson. Tho
republican party tomes nearer to being
the bimctallist party than any other. It
stands for the maintenance of tho use of
both gold and silver as legal tender
money, on a parity dollar for dollar.
Star.

According to nn American farm paper
40,000,000 eggs aro used by the calico
print works each year, photographic os-- .

tablishtacnts use millions of dozens and
wiiio clanfiers call for over 10,000,000
dozens. Tho demand from these sources
increases Lstcr than tho tablo demands.
They nru used by bookblnJers, kid glove
manufacturers and for finishing fine
leather. Dried eggs aro being put on
tho market, lncsli eggs are broken and
churned by machinery, and tho mixture
is then evaporated to dryness. It is
claimed that they keep indefinitely in
this form. When cooked with hot
water in various ways thoy aro said to
tasto precisely like fresh eggs. It prom-

ises to become an important industry,
atd evidently will not require an expen
sive plant. Tho little scratching hen is
said to add to tho wealth of tho country
every year in csigs as much a3 tho out-

put of "both iron and wool 8132,000,-00- 0.

Wild horses aro gelling to bo quito
numerous again on the flats in the Tex-

as Panhandle and in Beaver county.
They aro very trouble'somo, as they lead
away tho horses belonging to tho cow
men and grangers, and, when a domes-

ticated liorso once gets with a wild bunch
it is an all day's job, and sometimes it
takes several days, lo catch him. Tho
laziest old crow bait alive, or tho gentlest
family horse, after associating, for a few
days with theso mustangs, seems to for-

get his raising, all tho old timo wildnesa

of his forefathers seems to crop out in
him, and, although formerly he way
have allowed himself to bo caught any-

where, he will not then permit a man to

get within half a milo of him. About
tho only way to recover a horso of this
kind is to ran the cotiro bunch down

und corrall them or rope the ones wanted.
Nearly all our stockmen have lost herses
in this manner, and tho mustang, in-

stead of being looked upon with respect
an J with covetous eyes, as in tho past,
is now considered an intruder and a

pest, and is shot down whenever oppor- - j

tumty oilers, binco dorses became so

cheap thero is no object in catching
mustangs, and this once valuable repre-

sentative of the best friend of man is

now classed in the samo category ai tho

coyote and other "varmints,"

TAXES.

Something About Them that may In-

terest You.

Lower than Last Year.
Tnv Roll Shows n Drcrcnso of about

15 Mills mi tho Dollar.

Tho tax roll for ISDG was completed
tho latter part ol October by County
Clerk Balliuger. By comparing tho tax
roll of 1S95 with that of this year wo

find that thero has been a very material
reduction. The Heiiai.d contained an

article some months ago jn regard lo the
decrease in taxes, but we could not then
get tho exact figures. Wo present
lablns herewith, showing the levy fur
each township and for each fund. The
amount neccssiry to bo raised this year
for all purposes is S23 131 70, the various

townships contributing as follows:

Denver ?1 121 42
Ilcnton 1 08
DIucgraas !)01 1)2

Cleveland 2 870 :,l
ElmwooJ 0S4 11

Chrlnnil 2 1533 !)8

Gate 1 401 Ot

Grand Valley SSI 40
Hardest- - 2 1)27 02
Harrison 2 22') 50
Knkomo . .' 1 119 11
Logan 1 389 01
Optima 2 520 00
I'leisnnt View 551 72

Tolil, ?2.T till 70

This amount is distributed (husly
among the several funds:
Territorial $2 550 07
Salary 0 310 GO

Court 1 005 75

Supply 1 251 05

Contingent 1 713 87
Sinking 2 077 01
County School 2 112 70
Municipal Township 172 15

District School 1 030 77
Township School 51 01

Total, ?23 431 70

In 1805 tho levy in the different
townships was as follows:

neacr $2 110 07
Hcnlon 1 807 10

Wuegrass 1 m',00 70
Clovelind ?, 310 11
Klmwood 1 338 OS

Garland 4 117 00

dale 1 84 ( 00
Grand Valley 1 070 01

Hnrdesty 3 033 50
Harrison 1 250 51

Kokomo 1 S15 71
I.oaan 1 702 28
Optimi 2 700 00
Ncrmnt View 570 CO

Total, $4) 017 01

' It will bo seen that the expenses of
the county have been reduced $9,185.91
in a single year. The rato of taxation
this year for territorial and county pur
poses is 29.7 mills on the dollar; last
year, ou abcut tho samn valuation, (not
counting tho raise), it was 41 8 mills.

This is a reduction of 12.1 mills, not
counting district school levies, which

were out of all proportion last year on

aecuuut of tho 75 per cent raise, and
aro correspondingly lower this year.
Taken altogether, tho rato of taxation is

fully 15 mills lower this year than last,

on an average, one hundred dollars'
worth of property costs a man about
$1.50 less tliisjear than it did in '95.

Thero's nothing wrong with Beaver
couuty she's coming through all right.
She has moro well-to-d- o people within
hpr borders in proportion to population
than any other couuty in the territory.
By comparison it will bu seen that taxes
are as low hero as in most states.

An Arizoua hunter, named John y,

has brought into Prescott a

mummy that is believed to antedate the
Indians, and is of a decidedly different
type. He found it wliiln hunting a

lion, which ho had treed and brought
down, in Ihe Verdo canyon. In a cliff

dwelling ho had fonnd a scaled cham-

ber, 7x9 feet. Tearing it open ho met
a ghastly sight. It was his mummy
skeleton on a soap-wee- d mat, with tho
body upright and tho head ercet, tho
long arms hanging straight down from

tho shoulders. In lifo ho was about
fivo feet seven inches high. In ono
hand was grasped a stone axe, in the
other a bundle of barbed, ilint-heade- d

arrows. As tho air rushed into tho
vault, the rawhide shafts of tho arrow,
heads and tho rawhido handle of tho axo
crumbled to ashes, as did tho mat and
tho mantle which covered tho mummy.
Tno fine, brown hair, about two feet in
length, fell from tho head. In the cavo
vero found several earthen bowls, a
tortoiso shell and about $1,800 worth of
best grado turquoise in tho rough, just
as it was taken from the ledge. Tho
pieces ranged in size, from the dimen-

sions of a walnut to those of a ben's egg.
Horao & Farm.

HK.Vlll VALLKY.
Tho United States, in its immeno

area, contains alike the best, must fertilo
aud most beautiful regions cf the earth's
surface and, to maintain the balance and
compensation which is observable thro'-o- ut

tho realm of nature, soma of the
most horrible tracts that lie beneath the
sun aud tho description of which calls

for language originally devised for uso in

refcreuco to another world of eternal
ton in and dtspair. What may bo culled

tho pet and chief horror of thu United
States has been for several years tho
Death Valley of Califurnii. Until a

comparatively recent period the? real ex
tent of its terrible character was n,

tho larger number of those who

ventured into it from accident or neces-

sity necr returning to tell the tale. The
Got eminent has now accomplished its
survey and scientific report has confirmed
the worst that ancient tradition and tho

"laics of travelers" originally pioclaimod.
In Death Valley niiii has endured the
highest dcgieo of litat ever produced by
tho rays of die, sun. All manufactures
of wood arc thero virtually destroyed,
Ono end of a blanket, while being

washed, is found often to havo dried
while the other is being handled in (he

tub And jet, in the same region where

this heat prevails in its season, tho mer-

cury lreizns in tho winter, und tho
sinks to 50 degrees below zero.

Yet man must possess tho earth even
though he trench on tho confines of hell.

Into this inferno men have penetrated in

search of profitab'e business and have
discovered and are regularly mining
borax. Tho woikmen, it is said, mutt
sleep at night in running water wilh

their heads on stones, yet they venturo
out into iho burning wa-t- c and gather
and haul away thu boiax. Aud in this
victory oer tlia hostile forces of nature
is prefigured a coriquctt over the Valley
of Death iisell". .Not long ago wo heard
stom-.- s dire and dnadlul of the .Tornado
del iMueito, thu "Jouruny of Death," in
New .Mexico, yet to day men, women
aud uhildicn make that join ney in pi! ice

cire, nor know that Death in dtendful
shape once wailed there for pascrsby.
Man will li.uo his way and journey
where Iio will and must. Tho boiax-gather- er

heraids human occupancy of

the Death A'alley. Star.
.

A story is going the rounds to the
effect that a married lady in nn adjoining
county had a birthday anniversary a few

days since, upon which her husband
presented her n piano lamp. Ho was
much flittered when she proposed to
give it his name, until ho asked her
reason for so peculiar n proceeding.
"Well," said she, "you know, dear, that
it has a good deal of brass about it, is
handsome to look at, requires a good
deal of attention, is remarkably brilliant,
U sometimes unsteady on its legs, is

liable to explode when half full, flares

cp occasionally, is always out at bedtime
aud bound to smoke."

Tho editor of tho Poplar Bluff Re-

publican says: "When wo published a

paper in 1882, in Mt. Vernon Illinois on
tho second floor, a store waa opened in

tho roDin under our office. The senior
partner came upstairs and contracted for

throo columns of space for twelve
mouths, locals each week and 2,000
dodgers each week. lie remarked thut
it, wjs a snap to get into a town where
the other business men do not advertise.
The firm stalled ou borrowed capital
In less than three years it had money

enough to start iwo store-'- , ono in St
Louis aud one in Sudalia. It dissolved

partnership and each took a field to

himself. Byron Nugent was iho part-

ner who made the contract with us, ami

is now senior member of B. Nugoul &

Bro., tho great St Louis house. Iio not

only owns tho etoro building nndgiouud
but is now erecting a modest lit t lo cot-

tage homo-whic- will cost him $87,000.
We may add that somo of tho old mos
backs who wero in business at Mt. Vers
non before Nugent ever saw that place

aro still there grumbling about dull
trado and hard times,"

Insects which spend the major portion
of their lives in a torpid or semi-torpi- d

state aro but seldom injured aud never
killed by being frozen. Instances are
numerous of travelers in mountain reg-
ions finding beetles or buttcrflys abovo
iho snow lino which were frozen stiff
aud apparently stuno dead. However,
when these samo insects wero carried
down into the warmer atniosphero of tho
valleys, or into a mountaineer's cabin,
they complcttly revived in a very short
while.

It appears that their normal vital
powers aro so slow that a degrco of cold
that would provo fatal to a moro highly
organized creature seldom hurts them.

Ex.

I stood ou the bridge nt midnight, as

the clocks were striking thu hour, and

tho bums came staggering by, full of
whiskey trniuht and sour. I saw the
bright rcllictions, of their l.oses, oh, so

red, as they glistened in the dnrkneS",

like a locomotive head. Among iho
long, black bridge spans their reeling
forms I auv, and iho breath that issued

from them, would have stopped a big
buzz-saw- -. And liko thoso waters rush
ing, was the sound of jostling beer, and i

the whoop it gave in passing, filled my

lonely frame with foar. Vox my hcait
was hot and restless, whilo my feet tcrc
cold and stiff, and ilioJfWiittlirflp gins I
met, stcmed greater tlisn I could sniff
Aud I think how many thousands of
whiskey bloated uisti, each carrying a

two pint battle, will iross that bridge'

agnti.. I'roui "Watching," by a Long-

fellow with blunt legs.

Wo want to say another thing. The
urincipal pirt of tho hard times we

hcaid m) much about is imagination.
Somo people aio poor and hungry, but
thcru are hss of (hem in tho United
Slates than in nny other countiy on

earth, and there aru less of them here
than thtro used to hu Pooplu hwl
about bird limes and emdke ten cent
cigars. They complain' about finutiibil

conditions and cat good beefsteak seven

days in tho week. They stand around
with open mouths and permit some dem-

agogue to toll thefu tlioy ate down-

trodden serfs, when every than that is in

the crowd is well fed ami well clothed,
and tho denngoguo himself is probably
getting ricn by preaching a lie. If pco
pie would quit thcii infernal grumbling;
if they would whisilo instead of grunt,
they would feel at least n hundred per
cent, butter, aud make tnoio money.
When n man comes around in this free
aud blessed land telling tho people that
they aro serfs and slaves, tho people
should not treat him violently, but they
should susigest to him that ho proceed lo
soak his head, and go away and leave
him. If he still pei'iis in following
them up aud talking that sort of stuff, it
might bo weJLto take Jiiiojihiylully and
gcntlv gently, mind you, by the nape1

of his neck and the bosom of his punts
and prscecd to heavo him, say about
fifteen lent into tlio surrounding atnios-
phero. Confound Ihe croaker, ho has
caused more misery aud jealousy and
troubl; than all thu cyclone, hot winds

and chiuch bugs that have tomo to hurt
and destroy. Mail and Breeze.

The appointment of Commissioners by

tho fivo civilized tribes to enter into ne-

gotiations with tho Dawes Commission

may bu considered the begiunitur of the
end of tho Indian territory and
the forerunner of the extension of the
Government of tho United S'atcs over
that region. It is true that tho Commis
sions representing tho tribes havo got
together and formulated certain alto-

gether extravagant and unreasonable
terms, which, it is said, they propose u
submit to tho Da.ves Coinm'ssion brief-

ly, that the United States Government
shall pij, principally to tho crowd at

present in control of tho territory, some

75 million dollars, anil, furthermore,
shall provide for an Indian gov-

erned by tho same parlies in charge of

the prestnt "nations ' for twenty years to

eotne, Of course the Dawes Coiumi-siu- ti

will not, ou behalf ol ihe U riled States,
accept or receive any such ti'rn-.s-. It i

hardly to bo presumed that tho Indimi
Commissioners expect i, yi i, uith any
starling point uiiec dn.nK-- upuii, the
prospeet of an ugreumdi bmmos inme
hopeful. What is wanted is a repub
liean form of guwrumoui fur 300,000
pontile, white, red, Mack and I lit ir

dirivativit, and that is In be attained
Thero is lo bo nn Indian state in this
Union any moro than there is to bu a

negro Mule or a Chinese stale; neither is

there lo continue iiibiile tho jurisdiction
of tho United States a collection of In
dian "tuitions." Tho sooner all parties
iu interest grasp this idea, the better,
Tho CommisMdtiers representing tho
tribes havo it in their power to do much

towaid bringing about a just und speedy

settlement, and will meanwhile bo held
responsible for iho delay and postpone
ment of suck an adjustment. Star.

Stolen Paragraphs.
A3 his feet touched dry land again

Jonah turned aud shook his fist at the
whale.

"You havo found out," ho said, "that
you can't keep a good man down."

Customer (looking at himself in tho
glass) Thcso trousers aro not tho kind
they aro wearing this season, aro they?
They seem a little out of stylo.

Clothing merchant Mcin frieodt,

doso banta vas all light, but your legs

vas yoost n lcedlo out of shtjle.

"I can merlook his pst," sighed the
grievid and mollified Jouni; Inly, alter
a careful inspection of the ring she had

jut recoixcd from her lover, "but I own

a am bitterly with his pres-

ent." The diamond was paste.
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